Blastema induction in aneurogenic state and Prrx-1 regulation by MMPs and FGFs in Ambystoma mexicanum limb regeneration.
Urodele amphibians can regenerate amputated limbs. It has been considered that differentiated dermal tissues generate multipotent and undifferentiated cells called blastema cells during limb regeneration. In early phases of limb regeneration, blastema cells are induced by nerves and the apical epithelial cap (AEC). We had previously investigated the role of neurotrophic factors in blastema or blastema-like formation consisting of Prrx-1 positive cells. A new system suitable for investigating early phases of limb regeneration, called the accessory limb model (ALM), was recently developed. In this study, we performed a comparative transcriptome analysis between a blastema and wound using ALM. Matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) and fibroblast growth factor (FGF) signaling components were observed to be predominantly expressed in ALM blastema cells. Furthermore, we found that MMP activity induced a blastema marker gene, Prrx-1, in vitro, and FGF signaling pathways worked in coordination to maintain Prrx-1 expression and ALM blastema formation. Furthermore, we demonstrated that these two activities were sufficient to induce an ALM blastema in the absence of a nerve in vivo.